
ForeverYoung MedSpa Service Menu 

Aesthe6c 
Service       Price per treatment 
Dermaplaning      $100 
HydraFacial Signature     $195 
HydraFacial Deluxe     $245 
HydraFacial Pla=num     $265 

Microneedling - Face and Neck    $350 
With PRP or Exosome     $550 
Microneedling - Face, Neck and Decolletage  $500 
With PRP or Exosome     $750 
Under Eye add on     $200 

Chemical Peels      $100-$375 

Platelet Rich Plasma (PRP) Full Face   $700 
Platelet Rich Plasma (PRP) Face & Neck  $850 
PRP/Exosome Hair Restora=on    $695 

Opus Plasma FaceliT Full Face and Neck  $700 
IPL – Full Face      $425 
IPL – Cheeks only     $150 

1540 Frac=onal Laser – Face    $425 
1540 Frac=onal Laser - Par=al area   $175 

Laser Hair Removal     Pricing at Consulta=on 

Body Treatments 
Emsculpt Neo (1 session)    $600 (Package Pricing at Consulta=on) 

CoolSculp=ng (1 session)    $750 (Package Pricing at Consulta=on) 

Health & Wellness 
IV Therapy - Glutathione    $100 
IV Therapy - Myers Cocktail    $185 
IV Therapy - Combo Meyers/Glutathione  $205 
Vitamin B-12      $25 
IV Therapy – Glutathione (Series of 3)   $265 
IV Therapy - Myers Cocktail (Series of 3)  $495 
IV Therapy - Combo Meyers/Glutathione (3)  $425 
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Injectables Neurotoxin 

Botox/Dysport - per area    $250 
Botox/Dysport - Full face    $700 

Injectable Fillers	

Filler	Package	1: 
These astonishing and natural looking lips are the result of years of research and combine 
elements and techniques from all over the United States! The essential features of “These Lips” 
are the height and fullness without protrusion forward (the dreaded “duck lips”). The lips appear 
completely natural and youthfully plump. It is a combination of beauty, desire, and self-
expression all at the same time, boosting your confidence and self-esteem. 1 Syringe  

$695.00 
30min 

Filler	Package	2: 
These astonishing and natural looking lips are the result of years of research and combine 
elements and techniques from all over the United States! The essential features of “These Lips” 
are the height and fullness without protrusion forward (the dreaded “duck lips”). The lips appear 
completely natural and youthfully plump. It is a combination of beauty, desire, and self-
expression all at the same time, boosting your confidence and self-esteem. The same look as 
Filler Package 1 but just a bit fuller. 2 Syringes 

$1,250.00 
30min 

Filler	Package	3: 
This Package will have you feeling so spoiled! It includes 3 syringe combination of fillers for the 
chin and cheeks! 

$1,750.00 
45min 

Filler	Package	4:	
Chin, Cheeks, and Lips (4 Syringe combo). This package is designed to enhance your face. 
Adding filler to your Chin, Cheeks, and lips will give you a more defined look. Filler to your lips 
will give you the perfect plump to make you look PERFECT! Must be done in one visit. 

$2,100.00 
60min 

Filler	Package	5: 
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Chin, Cheeks, and Jaw (5 Syringe combo). With this package, we are focusing on adding more 
definition to the face. This is great for contouring and defining the face giving you that Red 
Carpet Ready look! Must be done in one visit. 

$2,650.00 
60min 

SCULPTRA 
Build your own collagen. Price per syringe. 

$695.00 
30min 

KYBELLA 
Dissolve that fat. Price per Vial. 

$500.00 
30min


